An E. coli lon mutant conferring partial resistance to colicin may reveal a novel role in regulating proteins involved in the translocation of colicin.
Initially, we found that a lon mutant confers partial resistance against colicin. The results of Western blotting detected a decrease in the protein expression levels of BtuB and OmpF involved in colicin translocation in the lon mutant. Moreover, 2-D gel analysis revealed that the expression level of some scavenger proteins marks the lon mutant as being in a situation similar to oxidative stress. OxyRS and SoxRS are the two major response regulators for oxidative stress. Our RT-PCR analysis revealed an elevation of expression of the oxyS gene in the lon mutant. An immunoblot assay further confirmed that overexpression of oxyS RNA can negatively control on the expression of BtuB protein. Probably the BtuB is negatively regulated by a global regulator, oxyS, induced during oxidative stress.